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(fVom t?«c! German qf Auernsperg.) 
[Tim commemoration of St. Stephen is to bo celebrated at Pesth, on the 20tb 

of August, with extraordinary magnificence ami solemity. The day will lie a 
national festival ami a political demonstration. Tho whole of Hungary will send 
deputations to the fete. Btephan I. , like our Edward the Confodsor, with whom 
ho was near!v contemporary, » as both kin- ami saint. Ho gave Hungary its 
first Groat Charter ; the nation is m-v.- doinnnili.-ig from Austria the concession of 
n Federal Constitution; ami the popular iniuil reverts to St. Stephen, whoso tru-
ditioual iiime is u lvbuke to some, or his fucccsaors.] 

Now the ]ioal has sunk in silence; they have crown'd the monarch there 
Soo! he comes from tho cathedral, bright his robefl with gold and gem; 
In his hand the sword of empire; on his brow the diadem. 
Angels wrought that crown of splendour-so do pious legends say,— 
Of tho ruby's crimson'd beauty, of the diamond's starry ray; , 
Hut a sturdy smith of Dobachan, working nt his daily trade, 
Smoto with hummer on the anvil, till he forged that battlo-blade. 
Tho long procession passes forth, to where a gentle hill is nprood, 

Tho charter that your monarch gives you : 'tis t 
With freeman's heart and freeman's hope, I fret 
And that law to which, obedient, I , its first of si 
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'rnal Heaven, that e'en in storm its Masting brings,— 
n strong heart, where, twin with wrath, affection springs: 
Dg to govern, but by law ami right to nile ; 
ftiest wisdom;—a law leiuls wisdom to a fool. 

" I swear to hold this charter sacred—make its every promise truOj 
Ne'er to lessen, l>cnd, or change it, or interpret it anew j 
Never of the holy fabric will I touch a single stono, 
Leak, eo touched, the shaken structure, should lx> wrcck'd and overthrown. 

" I swear to keep unsoil'd, unstainM, tho honour of our land and race, 
Iiright as warrior keeps his anus, pure as priest the holy place. 
A nation's wealth is of the earth, that gives it corn and pours it wine; 
Its honour is il.e nznrc doino, where stars in gulden glory shine. 

" I swonr to counsel wise nnd just, a willing ear and heart to lend; 
T ne'er will check tho freoborn word, however bold the thought it scud. 
Not always where they most are sought, within the kingly garden'* bound, 
But on tho wild neglected heath, the Surest flowrets oft are found. 

" Wisely will I use your treasure, none to waste, and much to pparoj 
For the widow's tear IRMIOWS it, and tho peasant's toil is there. , 
How can king, 'mid song and feast, rejoice to see the goblet pass, 
When he throws his brightest pearl - his peoples1 love —into the glass ':" 

Tin- gentle summer broezo soon died, that heard the Monarch's oath that day, 
And o'er that little grass-clad hill, dim centuries have roil'd away ; 
Thoso iron ranks of hoarded men, the bulwarks of a nation's trust, 
Are only shadows lo us now ; wo tread, forgetful, on their dust. 

Hut still nt Ofeti they presorvo King Stephan's Mantle, Crown, and Sword; 
Arm'd si ntincls are keeping y. i , shore those relics, watch and ward ; 
When Hungary a kiug instals, robe, swo: d, nnd crown, are borne again,— 
Alas! that Stephana spirit, too, no watchers could on earth retain! 
The people see his Mantle still—and wish his heart beneath its fold ! 
His Sword is waved and, "Ah!" they sigh, "if Stephan's hand its hilt could hold!" 
His Crown yet gleams - alns! tho rays Hash not upon a Stephan's brow; 
And when his oath is sworn, wo sale, " Will it lie kept as truly now ? " 

Self-will 

LEWIS FlI.MORE. 
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